
And Another Injun Bit the Dust 

Here is one way of acquiring a mount—if you don’t 
mind being dragged over rocks and cactus at twenty 
miles an hour. The Navajo Indian (shown by arrow 

in a aloud of dust) bad just lassoed a range pony at 

Phoenix, Ariz., when this picture was made. The 
art is not in roping the horse, but in “cutting," or 

separating, it from the rest of the herd without being 
trampled. 

Where Neptune Got in a Punch New 1. C. C. Head 
jnser. 

Arriving in New York 24 hours late, the Majestic, one of the largest 
liners unoat, had some scars to exhibit after her mid-Atlantic battle with 
storms and mountainous seas. Here is a section of the third class deck, 

showing the effect of one of old King Neptune’s right hooks. 
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Patrick J. Farrell, of Washington 
D. C., Democrat, who has beer 
elected chairman of th& Interstat* 
Commerce Commission for 1933 
Farrell, who has been a member oi 
the commission for thirty-tw< 
years, will succeed Claude R. Porte) 

and will serve for one year. 

Spills—Thrills—Chills and Sportsmanship 

Mis* Loretta Turnbull, America's foremost woman 
speedboat racer, is shown as she rescued Joe Carver, 
one of her opponents in the preliminaries for the 
Pacific Grand Prix New' Year’* Sweepstakes, re- 

ccntly held at Lonj: Beach, Cal. Carver’s craft can 
be seen in flames after his motor had exploded. Miss 
Turnbull abandoned the race in order to rush to the 
rescue of her luckless rival. 

Fortune Gone Songbird Guest of Moviedom 
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Nita Naidi, former movie actress, 
who appeared with the late film idol, 
Eaooiph Valentino, in some of his 
(reatest pictures, has been hit by 
the depression. Recently Miss Nald> 
filed a petition in bankruptcy in the 
United .Slates District Court, New 
York. She declared she had no 

assets except wearinp apparel and 
some parsons I jewelry*. 

From the pleased expression on the face of Kate Smith, radio and screen 

FUr, one might almost imagine that the long-delayed moon ha* come 
over the mountains at last. But it isn’t so, the famous ether warbler is 
just tickled at the wonderful party given in her honor by a great galaxy 
of screen etavs at Hollywood recently. Note the little dummy figure a' 

microuhone. Tills was one of the table decorations. 

Belle on the Beach 
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Ft isn’t only the sun that acts as a 

magnet in the balmy /South; the 
scenery, too, has something to do 
with it. For instance, Mahnette 
Rucker adds a charming decorative 
note to the landscape at Miami, Fla. 
She is wearing the very latest 
thing in beach attire, and it looks 

okay to us. 

On Legal Stage 

Lenore Ulric, celebrated stage star, 
v.ho lias brought suit against A. C. 
Blumenthal, Bi-oadway producer, 
for salary alleged due her. Alisa 
Ulric claims she was never remu- 
nerated for the last week she played 
in one of Blumenthal’s shows, hut 
the producer says that at the time 

she waived payment. 

On Sad Mission 

Her head bowed in grief, Mary Fay, 
sister of Larry Fay, slain New York 
aeketeer, is shown as she left 
lellevue morgue after viewing the 
emains of her brother. Edward Ma- 
oney, who was sought in connec- 
tion wita the slaving, later gave 

himself un to nolice. 

Trying a New Racquet 
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Combining the best features of ballet dancing and tennis playing, Fay 
Marbe, well-known singing comedienne, presents this graceful picture as 

she wields a racquet on the courts at Miami, Fla., where she is vacation- 
ing. The stage beauty, you will notice, favoni abreviated cn«4 'linos far 

♦he Bat game. 

Won Matrimonial Sweepstakes 

Lovely Joan Blondell, screen star, might have been entered in the matri- 
monial sweepstakes when this picture was made recently. Whether she 
was or not, Joan is now a bride, having taken her cameraman sweetheart, 
George Barnes (inset), for better or worse in a secret wedding at 
Phoenix, Aris. Joan concealed her lovely blonde tresses under a red wig 

to avoid publ'ftts. 

Film Star in New Racquet 

Gorgeous Jean Harlow, eye-pleasing platinum blonde of the screen, te 
in a new racquet, these days. The film siren has taken up tennis in a big 
way, and is here shown with Harvey Snodgrass, former champion, who 
is instructing her on the finer points of the game at the Beverly Hiiio, 

Cai.. courts. 


